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The Honorable Messieurs

Dickson. Ma<pherson, Sm ith.
Alexander, Flint. Xorthup, Sutherlan.d,
Botsford, Glasier, Penny, Vidl,
Bourinot, Kaulbach. Read, W kt.
Carrall, Leonard. Shaw.irmot.-23.
Dickey, Mc Leten (Loudonderriy) Skead,

So it was esolvod in the afirrmative.

The Order of the ):av bei read lor h eadin g nf' tie Potition of' Henry Wi.
.Peterson, of the Town of c!ph, in tho C011 uty of el!1ington and Province of Ot(aio,
praying for an Act to dissolv e hi marriage with Emmoa Grange,

The ionorable Mr. Vidail, presented to the Ilouse the following afidavit of ser-
Vice of notice for Bill of Divorce :

CANADA,
County of Wellington, 1, Archibald Hfenry Macdonald, of the Town of Guelph,

TO WIT : 5Esquire, make oath and sav

1. On Thursday, the mventIh day oft his present month of January, I did personally
serve upon Emma Peterson, the wife of Henry William Peterson, of the Town of
Guelph, Barrister-at-Iaitw, a notice of application for Divorce, a duplicate whereof in
Words and figures the same is horeunto annexed and now produced and shown to me,
marked - A.'

2. The said service was nade at the Town of Guelph, in the house of George
John Grange, Esquire, Sheri of the County of Weli , the fther ofCthe said Emm
Peterson.

3. When 1 eerved ic said iotice on t he said Emma Peterson, [ told her Idid 80 at
the 1istance of Mr. Peterson, and that lis toull appear to answer the application.
Shide mai< mhe supposedi it wa he same as the oi hier paper i had servcd.

4. i asked tie said Emma Petersn wlether she had received a notice which i
had left for lier with her mother, the late Mrs. Grange, to which shé answered that
she had. The notice s refeorred to was also a duplicutO of that heroto annexod.

5. The said Emma Peterson, froi her conversation with nie, appears clearly to
Understand the objeet of tho notice wlich 1 so served iipon lier.

ARcH. H. MACDONALD.

SWORN before me at tho Town of Guelph, in the .County of Wellington, this oighth
day of January, 1875.

DOBT. THoMPsoN,
Justice of the Peace,

In and for the County of WeIllinton.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givn that, application will be made to the Parliament ofCanada,at the Sossion thereof next after the expiration of six nonths from the date of this
notice, by Hcnry William Peterson, of the Town of Gielph, in the Count - of
Welitngton, in the Province of Ontario, Barrister-at-Lawv, for a Rill of Divorce rom
Emma Peterson, his wife, cof the Town of Guelph, af oresaid, on tho grounid of adultery.

Dated at Guelph this 7th day of July, A.D. 1874.
IiENRt Wu. PErmaUON,

15th F a m


